St. David’s Heart & Vascular

Below is a list of our most current insurance plans and networks. However, if you are unsure about an insurance plan or network not listed below please email Nicole.Toran@hcahealthcare.com or call (512) 206-4322.

## Participating Insurance Plans

### Commercial Insurance Plans
- Aetna PPO, EPO, Open Access ([Seton Plans Out of Network](#))
- Aetna HMO ([Not available in Harker Heights and Fredericksburg](#))
- ARIA ([Travis, Williamson, Hays, and Burnet Counties Only](#))
- Assurant Health
- Blue Choice PPO
- Blue Cross Blue Shield of Texas PPO
- Blue Cross Blue Shield Federal Employee Program
- Blue Essentials (formerly known as HMO Blue)
- Blue Premier and Blue Premier Access
- Cigna Open Access Plus, Cigna PPO, Flexcare, Cigna HMO, ([Local Plus Out of Network](#))
- Coventry/First Health
- FirstCare PPO/HMO ([All Locations](#))
- Galaxy Health Network
- Great West/Cigna
- HealthSmart Preferred Care/Interplan Health Group (IHG)
- Humana HMO Premier, EPO, PPO Open Access Plans
- Humana Military
- Independent Medical Systems (IMS)
- Mail Handlers Benefit Plan (MHBP)
- MultiPlan PPO/ Private Health Care Systems (PHCS)
- PNM Resources (Aetna Tier 2)
- Scott & White Health Plan ([Harker Heights, Marble Falls, and Waco locations](#))
- Scott & White Health Plan/Baylor Employee Medical Plan through Cigna Network
- Tricare Reserve Select (TRS)
- Tricare Standard
- Triwest/VA Choice Veterans Choice Program ([VA, Champ VA Out of Network](#))
- United Healthcare ([Call the number on the ID Card for AARP Plans to verify PAR status](#))
- United Healthcare HealthSelect (State of Texas)
- USA Health & Wellness Network
- UT Select (BCBS)

**Greater Hill Country Healthcare Alliance-Fredericksburg Location Only**
- Entrust/MHMR: Entrust TPA for Hill Country MHMR
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Health Insurance Exchange Plans
- Vista 360 Health Plan HMO (Only available in Travis, Williamson, Hays and Bastrop Counties)
- Sendero IdealCare (Not available in Harker Heights and Fredericksburg)
- Blue Cross Blue Shield Advantage HMO
- Humana HMOx
- Superior Ambetter

Medicaid Plans
- Amerigroup RealSolutions’
- BCBS Texas Star Program
- Medicaid TMHP
- Sendero Health Plan (Not available in Harker Heights and Fredericksburg)
- Superior Medicaid
- UHC Community Plan

Medicare and Medicare Advantage Plans
- Aetna Medicare Advantage Plans
- Amerigroup C-SNP
- BCBS Medicare Advantage PPO
- Humana Gold Choice Network PFFS
- Humana Medicare Advantage Plans
- Medicare
- RailRoad Medicare
- UHC Care Improvement Plus

WellMed Network Plans (Travis, Williamson, and Hays Counties Only)
- Amerigroup (HMO SNP)
- Humana Gold Plus (HMO)
- AARP Plans (Call the number on the ID Card for AARP Plans to verify PAR status)

Indigent/Discount Programs
- Bell County
- Community Action (Hays County)
- Fayette County
- Lee County
- Williamson County
- Bastrop Prison System (Naphcare)
- Bastrop County Indigent Care